
 
 

Hana Hall 
Speaker Pro Tempore 

Associated Student Government 
Miami University 

Armstrong Student Center 
Room 2012 

Oxford, OH 45056 
 

Associated Student Government 
Senate, Joslin Senate Chamber 

Date: Tuesday, September 12, 2017 
 

I. Call to Order 
A. This meeting will be livestreamed on Facebook 
B. Oath of Office - New senators took the oath of office. 

 
II. Two Minutes of Silence  

  
III. Roll Call 

A. Use voting system for roll call 
 
IV. Announcements from the Chair 

A. Chair of Safety Committee: Senator Daljeet Gadiwale was chosen as the chair of 
the safety committee by Speaker Hankins 

B. State of the School Address Rescheduled - now on Wednesday, September 27 at 
6pm in Wilks Theater 

C. Et cetera -  
1. 5:45pm headshots at Sundial next Tuesday, September 19 - Business 

professional, so Senate will meet at 6:30pm 
2. Shoutouts: Funding and Audit Committee, Executive Cabinet for Mental 

Health Forum - over 500 people in attendance 
3. Holding special elections for CEC academic senator and 3rd district 

on-campus on Sept. 19 meeting - reach out to Cole if interested in 
running 

 
V. Consent Calendar 

A. Approval of Student Senate Minutes from September 5 - Approved 
 

VI. Student Concerns - Speaker will organize concerns by issue 
A. Funding - 

1. Sen. Worrell - One night of funding hearing is frustrating for some 
student organizations 

a) Sen. Wexler - Keeping on one day makes it easier for secretaries 
2. Sen. Douglas - would like to see allocations before meeting so can debate 

more appropriately to enhance transparency  
a) Sen. Wexler - would have to wait another week to approve 

3. Committed to funding an audit committee 
B. Technology 

1. Sen. Meleka - friends who purchased res net turbo is still slow 
2. Committed to Sec. Meissner and communications and media relations 

committee 
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3. Maintenance 
a) Sen. Beuerlein - Call for feminine hygiene products in bathrooms, 

including sensible bags 
b) Sen. Douglas - no toilet paper in the stalls 
c) Sen. Kamara - lack of soaps in bathrooms 

(1) Sen Rose Al - Res Association is looking into, but too 
expensive to look into 

d) Committed to INS committee 
4.  Sorority Housing 

a) Sen. Wexler - women being able to live in sorority houses - look 
into laws about number of women living in houses 

(1) Sen. Worrell - not sure about law, but currently favors 
fraternities over sororities - look into 

(2) Sen. Parthasarathy - someone paid to make sure they can’t 
live off campus 

(3) Sen. White - Loss of revenue for res life if sororities move 
off campus 

b) Committed to off campus affairs committee 
5. Safety 

a) Sen. Kamara - no crosswalk around millett and yager and 
dangerous for student athletes at dip in road (Bonnett Road) 

b) Sen. Kolev - rice melting bowls in Boulangerie 
c) Sen. Mamone - not enough stop signs by Collins and Main, off 

campus 
d) Committed to safety committee 

6. Parking 
a) Sen. Parthasarathy - Maple St parking meters - some can only use 

credit cards 
(1) Sen. Gale - saves money to prevent employees from 

collecting change 
7. Sen. Douglas - How does RHA CLTs work with ASG? 

a) Sen. Rose Alternate - quad concerns 
b) Sen. Douglas - Establish partnership? 

 
VII. Cabinet Reports 

A. Meaghan Murtagh, Secretary for Advancement and Alumni Affairs 
1. Report given by Sec. Ziegert  

a) Brunch on Sat. 10 am arrive by 9:45am wear business casual 
b) Tailgate at 5pm 

B. Will Ziegert, Secretary for On-Campus Affairs 
1. Contraception is coming to campus, put order in 
2. Starbucks incident - no one in dining knew about it, maplestreet 

administration was contacted, Will will talk to Gino 
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3. Black mold - talk to director of res. life, students are encouraged to report 
problems about dorms on MyCard 

a) Residence life advisory board 
4. Hours at Garden - different flow at different hours and monitored every 

15 minutes, trying to save as much food as possible 
5. New dining committee being formed - Thursday 5-6:30pm every month 
6. Dean Curme - new alcohol committee being formed, if interested, contact 

Sec. Ziegert 
 

VIII. Old Business 
A. Internal Operating Budget  

1. Debate:  
a) Sen. Meleka - everything looked reasonable, only clarification 

questions. Same cost for cabinet pictures and senator pictures? 
(1) Sen. Hoffman - photographer paid hourly? 
(2) Sec. Meissner - Sen. Hoffman is correct 

2. Internal Operating Budget passes 
 
IX. New Business 

A. Approval of ASG Budget 
1. Presentation of FY17 budget as of 3/27/2017 
2. Presentation of FY17 Student Organization Allocations Summary 

a) Suspending debt relief program 
3. Combined Budget Variance from FY17 to FY18 

a) Revenue 
(1) Student fee allocation for FY18 $1,200,000.00 
(2) $80,000 Remaining from sweeps 

b) Expenses 
(1) Club sports 
(2) Student Org 

4. Sen. Kennick - Can this be made available in the Senate Drive? 
a) Sec. Weimer - yes 

5. Sen. Hughes - how popular was debt relief program? 
a) Sec. Weimer - Not sure, but many organizations used it, 

organizations abused it and are hping to bring back once we have 
more money 

6. Sen. Worrell - can student orgs go over their budget? 
a) Sec. Weimer - no, their account will be frozen until it is solved 

7. Sen. Meleka - why was MAP not on the budget last year but it was this 
year? 

a) Sec. Weimer - MAP was funded by other sources last year 
8. Sen. Kennick - What discretion do we have over MAP spending? 

a) Sec. Weimer - None 
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9. Sen. Douglas - why do we fund MAP if we don’t have discretion 
a) Sec. Weimer - Student affairs is under our budget, but it has no 

effect on us. 
10. Sen. Smith - When we do have money left over in ASG internal budget, 

does it always go back to student orgs? 
a) Sec. Weimer - Not always, but this year we are.  

11. Debate: 
a) Sen. Kennick - no problems but suggest to remove club sports 

funding and having more discretion on MAP funding 
12. Sen. Froehlich - Where will the votes be published? 

a) Speaker Pro Tempore Hall - We can publish them online once the 
consent calendar has been approved 

13. The ASG Budget Passes 
B. Cycle One Student Organization Allocations 

1. $204,520.30 proposed allocations after hearing on 09/12/17 
2. 15 percent cutback 
3. Questions: 

a) Sen. Kennick - Can you make this available in the Senate Drive? 
(1) Speaker Hankins - yes 

b) Can you sort by lowest to highest amount of allocations? 
(1) Sec. Weimer - yes 

c) Sen. Kamara - How was this originally organized? 
(1) Sec. Weimer - ordered by room highest lowest to highest 

SD number and other rooms were completely random 
4. Debate: 

a) Sen. Kennick - Should change rules so organizations with large 
sums of money in other accounts shouldn’t be allowed to abuse 
ASG funding. 

(1) Bring any other concerns to Sec. Weimer and Sec. Zinkl 
b) O’Sullivan - committee doesn’t have discretion to decide if money 

is spent well, only use set of guidelines given.  
5. Cycle One Student Organization Allocations Passes 

C. Kyle Chance, Director of Cultivation and Market Development 
1. Introduction by Student Body Vice President Luke Elfreich  

a) Student-run, student-led farmers market 
2. Kyle Chance 

a) Organic farm north of campus 
b) Solve problem of over $16,000 wasted food grown on the farm 
c) Concepts of what the products will look like and where it  
d) Pilot program starts next week 

(1) Weekly on-campus pop-up market 
(2) Proof of concept 

e) Position will last one year 
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f) Monthly updates to Senate 
3. Questions 

a) Sen. Kamara - where will money go towards? 
(1) Currently crops being lent to us and money will be given 

back to those who are sent to us, only minimal mark-up to 
pay for ice, etc., aren’t looking to make any profit 

b) Sen. Douglas - concerned about current farmers market in oxford 
(1) Mission is not to compete with farmers market, only sell 

on campus and not on Saturday mornings. 
c) Sen. Meleka - when you are doing a pop-up, can you use meal 

plan? 
(1) MU Dining wasn’t a fan of this idea, so main payment is 

cash now and looking into Venmo. 
d) Sen. Myers - Where will the weekly pop-up be? 

(1) Armstrong, patio outside, by seal 
4. Appoint of Kyle Chance as director passes in Executive Session 

D. Executive Council Nominations  
1. CoS Fogel - EC is made up of MAP, RHA, DAC, IFC, Panhell, etc - to bring 

student leaders together to have a conversation 
a) Presidential Nominations: 

(1) On-Campus Senator: Craig Beuerlein  
(2) Off-Campus Senator: Wil Hughes 
(3) Academic Senator: Collin O’Sullivan 
(4) Student Court Justice: Brendan Greenlee 
(5) Two At-Large Members:  

(a) Trent White 
(b) Darsh Parthasarathy 

b) Passes with Executive Session 
      E. Committee Assignments - passes 

 
X. Special Business of the Day 

A. Chuck Martin, Head Football Coach 
1. Goals for the team: MAC champs, strong in the classroom, participating 

community service 
2. Homecoming game on Saturday, 8pm Yager Stadium against University 

of Cincinnati 
B. Office Hour Assignments 

 
XI. General Announcements 

A. CoS Fogel - Cabinet will have office hours 
1. If phone rings, please answer it and take message 

B. VP Elfreich - Bee club meeting on Saturday 
C. Sen. White - more questions and debate 
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D. Sen. Douglas - Committee chairs will email about committees  
 
XII. Adjournment 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


